
If your kids are like most modern children, they probably spend a lot of their af-
ter-school hours playing soccer, basketball, baseball, or other sports. They might 
exercise too hard and hurt their muscles or joints. Your child’s joint or muscle 
discomfort may also stem from other causes. Sometimes, it’s growing pains or 
a fall in the playground. It’s heartbreaking to see your children crying after they 
take a tumble or when their joints don’t feel their best.* It’s frustrating for both of 
you when they have to sit on the sidelines during an important sporting event.

Little DaVinci’s enz-flame™ kids combines powerful ingredients that support 
muscle and joint comfort.* The botanicals, enzymes, and other ingredients in this 
great-tasting, orange-flavored drink mix soothe your child’s muscles and joints.* 
It’s easy to mix in to food or drinks or slip it into a smoothie. Your little bundle of 
energy will be back in top form again soon.*

CMO Complex 

Cetyl Myristoleate—CMO for short—keeps joints 
lubricated.* CMO is a group of fatty acid esters (a 
combination of fatty acids and alcohol). They act 
like the EPA and DHA found in fish oil by lubricat-
ing cell membranes in joints that have become 
damaged due to wear and tear.* CMO also boosts 
production of beneficial prostaglandins, lipids that 
soothe joints and promote tissue health.* 

Botanicals

enz-flame™ kids is loaded with muscle- and 
joint-soothing botanicals.* Like CMO, Boswellia 
improves comfort by boosting beneficial prosta-
glandins and reducing levels of enzymes that get 
in the way of joint and muscle health.* Cayenne 
contains capsaicin, which has been used for 
centuries to keep joints and muscles comfort-
able.* Capsaicin blocks brain chemicals that 
send discomfort signals.* Curcumin and ginger 
root calm the inflammatory pathways involved 
in joint discomfort.* Luteolin keeps joints flexible 
by protecting against oxidative stress.* Rutin is 
added to enz-flame kids because it goes up to bat 
against oxidative stress.* Quercetin, which also 
plays a role in keeping joints comfortable, is the 
final powerful addition to the formula.*   

DMG

Dimethylglycine (DMG) in enz-flame kids supports joint health in part by promot-
ing a healthy immune response.* It also nourishes muscles, bones, and joints by 
improving blood circulation and protecting them from oxidative stress.*  

Proteolytic Enzymes

Proteolytic enzymes—bromelain, pancreatin, papain, pepsin, and protease—di-
gest protein, especially a type of protein called fibrin. This is very similar to your 

child’s natural mechanisms for breaking down clots and clearing them out of the 
body after injuries.* Fibrin is to blame for fluid retention and is involved in tissue 
injuries.* Breaking down fibrin can lead to healthy blood flow, making sure 
injured tissues get enough oxygen to support recovery.* Proteolytic enzymes 
promote your child’s immune response to joint issues.* When using them to 
support a healthy inflammatory response, they should always be taken on an 
empty stomach or they’ll just act like digestive enzymes.

enz-flame™ kids is recommended for:
• Muscle and joint comfort*
• Keeping your child’s neck, shoulder, knee, legs, and wrists flexible and mobile*
• Tissue healthy*
• Helps with aches after exercise*
• Healthy immune response*

Whether your children want to win the state baseball cham-
pionship or have more comfortable joints every day, Little 
DaVinci’s enz-flame™ kids has all the bases covered.*
 
Supplement Facts
Serving Size 9 grams (approximately 1 scoop)
Calories  35 
Total Carbohydrates  8 g
    Dietary Fiber  3 g
Calcium  40 mg       
Sodium  10 mg
Cetyl Myristoleate (CMO) Complex  1,000 mg
Proprietary Proteolytic Enzyme Blend  930 mg
    Containing Pancreatin, Bromelain, Papain, 
    Pepsin, Protease 
N,N-Dimethylglycine HCl (DMG)  250 mg 
Curcumin C3 Complex®   200 mg 
    yielding Curcuminoids 190 mg   
Boswellia serrata Gum Extract  200 mg 
    yielding Boswellic Acid 130 mg 
Ginger (Zingiber officinale) Root Extract  50 mg 
      yielding Gingerols 2.5 mg 
Quercetin (as Quercetin Dihydrate)  75 mg 
Rutin  200 mg  
Luteolin (from Perilla Leaf Extract)  8 mg 
Cayenne (Capsicum annum) Pepper  5 mg 
Stevia Leaf Extract  100 mg 

Other ingredients: digestion resistant maltodextrin, orange 
powder, natural orange flavor, citric acid, tricalcium phos-
phate, silicon dioxide. 

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, kids 4 and older mix one scoop (9 g) in 
8-10 oz of water and take daily, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.  
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There’s Nothing Stopping Your 
Kids Now, Thanks To This Joint 

Support Formula

Warning:  If your child has any health conditions, consult your healthcare practitioner before taking this product.

EMPOWERING KIDS. 
FROM THE INSIDE OUT. 
www.davincilabs.com

DOCTOR FORMULATED

Dietary Supplement

30 SERVINGS
NET WT. 270 G (9.52 OZ)

enzflame™
kids
POWDERED DRINK MIX
A Dietary Supplement for Joint 
Comfort, Mobility and Overall 
Well-Being*


